
Bncon -- Do you believe that whon a
man marrioa his troubles begin?

Egbert Not always. Sometimes a
fellow's troubles begin whon ho asks
the girl's father. Yonkers Statesman.

"Another hero dat deserves a med-
al whether he gits It or not," said
Uncle Ebon, "Is de man dat goes right
along 'tendln' to business wlfout no
complaints .'bout do hot weather."

Washington Star.

If Senator Gore Could See.
"Think of the novelty and strange-

ness that life would hold for Senator
Gore If he should recover his eye-
sight," said one of his friends. "His
acquaintance among men Is limited
mostly to the sounds of their voices.
Wouldn't ho be surprised to find that
Gov. Haskell does not wear long
whiskers, overalls and cowhldo boots,
and that his hands bear no traces of
the plow handles, nnd that the smoko
of the forge and foundry does not
besmudgo his face?"

A "Bill" Campaign.
"13111" Bryan and "Bill" Taft. We call

each "Bill," and whore's the harm?
"Bill" has n hearty, honest sound, ex-

pressing admiration warm.
We've had our "William" candidates

and praised them well with voice
and quill;

But now's our chance to pin our
hopes unto a candidate named
"Bill."

"Bill" Taft and "Bill" Bryan. We call
each "Bill," nnd Where's the hurt?

"Bili" has a sturdy, whole-soule- d ring,
and we who use It aro not pert.

We've had our "William" presidents;
revered them then, revere them
still.

But now It looks as if we'll have next
term a president named "Bill."

The Boy Who Didn't Pass.
Detroit Free Press.

A sad faced little fellow sits alone in
deep disgrace,

There's a lump arising in his throat,
tears streaming down his face;

Ho wandered from his playmates, for
he doesn't want to hear

Their shouts of merry laughter slnco
the world has lost its cheer;

Ho has sipped the cup of sorrow, he
has drained the bitter glass,

And his heart is fairly breaking; he's
the boy who didn't pass.

In the apple trees the robin sings a
cheery little song,

But he doesn't seem to hear It, show-
ing something's wrong;

Comes his faithful little' spaniel for a
romp and bit of play,

But the troubled little fellow sternly
bids him go away.

All alone he sits in sorrow, with his
hair a tangled mass,

And his eyes are red with weeping;
he's the boy who didn't pass.

How he hates himself for failing, he
can hear his plamates jeer.

For they've left him, with the dullards
gone ahead a half a year;

And he tried so hard to conquer, O he
tried to do his best.

But now he kno.ws he's weaker, yes,
and duller than the rest.

He's ashamed to tell his mother, for
ho thinks she'll hate him too

The little boy who didn't pass, who
failed of getting through.

Oh, you who boast a laughing son and
speak of him as bright,

And you who love a little girl, who
comes to you tonight

With smiling eyes and dancing feet,
with honors from her school,

Turn to that lonely little boy who
thinks he is a fool

And take him kindly by the hand, tho
dullest in his class.

Ho is the one who most needs love,
the boy who didn't pass.

Arabella Lil is going to marry Dick,
is she? Isn't that just too ridiculous
to talk about!

Estello I should say not. It's too
ridiculous to keep still about. Chica-
go Tribune.

Lincoln Directory

HERBERT E.GOOCH CO.
HKOKBUS AND

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
nnln Office, ao.i-ao- .s Pnitcrnlty Hldu.

Lincoln, NubrnsUu.
Boll Phono 612 Auto Phono 2059

LnrttoHt Houso In Htnto

Machine Work nnd
Ruiiair

Kupplloa.
work of

all kind. Holt.
,iiiH, Pulloys. Slmf tliitf. Etc. Auto Phono 3754.

DAHSEN & RESS 32?lhH st

'Gasolene Engines
Our now i cycle motor In deslgtiml es-

pecially for farm and whop.
CUSHMAN MOTOR CO., LINCOLN, NEBR.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
Now Ih your opportunity to buy Bouth

Dukotu laud at bout iirlcoM. Luro list to
HOlcctfroin. Wrlto us for purtlculurn.
WHITE & LEVI, 716 P St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Taft's Ranch if Taft, TEXAS
TIiIh famous ranch, tho Ix-a- t In tho count

country, at reaoonaltlo price, eimy toniiH.
Wrlto uh today for partluulurn.
WHITE & LEVI, 716 P St., Lincoln, Nebraska

Washington
Interesting Bits of News Gathered

at the National Capital.

Seek Reason for

IMM If

WASHINGTON. Immigration
first regarded the de-

crease In Immigration as of a tempo-
rary character, have determined upon
an investigation to discover Its cause.
The continued falling off cannot bo ac-

counted for, and It Is considered neces-
sary to take steps to ascertain wheth-
er anything not now apparent to tho
United States Is being done to deter
people In foreign countries Becking
new homes from finding them here.

It Is known that the peonago Inves-
tigation in tho south has resulted In
tho posting of notices in boiuo coun-
tries of Europe warning its laborers
not to come to the United States, but
this has nover been seriously regarded
as a rellcction upon conditions here.

When the unusual departure of tho

the
orator of the

guardian of the Jackson
and bearer of the ark of
the covenant In for 12 years,
will no longer grace tho floor of tho
house.

After his present term expires he
will return to to take up
the simple life and muse on the "ashes
of empire" and "what might have
been."

In the in the Sixth Ten-
nessee district he was defeated for the

Joseph W. Byrne, a
lawyer, who

told the voters that Mr. Gaines was of
no account in congress, seems to
have been taken at his word, for Mr.
Byrne won over Mr. Gaines by a big

As the is
to an election, Mr.

take his seat next March.
John Wesley has filled moro pages

are several jobs in New York
women that aro "going
The work pays ten dollars or

more per day, and in some instances
over a hundred per week, yet there
is no one to take up the

"There are only three women In
New York who do this work, which Is

said the night manager
of an

"These three are kept so busy that
wo are In numerous cases,
to confess our Innblllty to comply with
tho wishes of patrons who prefer wom-
en and so wo have to In-

trust the work to men Instead."
"It Is really much easier than nurs

filing of a suit for absolute
by Mrs. Frank J. Gould has

revealed how both Mrs. Gould and her
husband have been private
detectives to watch ono another. Mrs.
Gould placed on her hus-
band's yacht, and it Iz said
tho evidenco secured by theso men
will play an part in Mrs.
Gould's suit. Mr. Gould In turn placed

In his wife's homo as serv-
ants, It Is alleged.

Mrs. Gould will seek her freedom on
grounds. Tho most sensa-

tional feature la tho action has to do
with nn episode on .Mr. Gould's yacht,
In which a young singer, whose name
has not boon played a lei-din- g

part.

ill

Gaines Will Be Missed from the House

WESLEY GAINES,JOHN Tennessee,
Hermitage

Democratic,
congjess

Tennesseo

primaries

renomlnation.
cold-hearte- d corporation

majority. nomination tan-
tamount Byrne'will

Big Money Earned by

THERE beg-
ging."

practically
occupation.

embalming,"
undertaking establishment.

compelled,

embalmers,

THE

employing

detectives
Holenlta,

Important

detectives

statutory

divulged,

Whisperings

Halt in Alien Tide
laboring classes to Europe occurred
during the early winter It was at-

tributed to the dull times following
the financial flurry. It Is doubted If
this condition, which has now been to
a considerable degrco supplanted by a
stendy demand for labor, can bo held
responsible for the continued docreaBo
which records kept now show. Seri-
ous objection is made in certain coun-

tries of Europo to tho rate at which
emigration to the United States has
reduced their population. Tho United
States will now seek to learn through
its representatives abroad whether
tho methods taken to keep Immigrants
from this country are such as to mis-
represent conditions here.

Austria-Hungar- Italy and Russia
show the largest decreases. Tbo de-

crease of those coming from Italy for
tho month of 32,591 stiggests that
peonage prosecutions havo been well
and perhaps not always truthfully ad-

vertised. Small Increases aro shown
from China, tho Pacific islands, Hrltlsh
North America, British Honduras and
Mexico; all other countries show de-

creases.

of the Record than any living human
being since the beginning of the gov-

ernment's history. If speech be silv-

er-he has coined more of It than all
of The mints slnco the crlmo of '73.
John Wesley first sprang to fame
when "Bob" Taylor was governor of
Tennessee. One day there eame to tho
gubernatorial sanctum a tall youth
who Said:

"I am John Wesley Gaines."
"Have a chair, Mr. Gaines," said

"Bob."
"I am Col. Cole's son-in-law,- " im-

pressively added the visitor.
"Take two chairs, Mr. Gaines," said

"Bob."
Whereupon John Wesley became

famous. He campaigned against J. It.
McReynolds for congresr. when that
young scion of tho tennis cabinet
chartered a street car and a brass
band and went out to create u bigger
noise than John Wesley. Ho didn't,
and Gaines went to congress.

Now cometh young Joe Byrnes to
smite the Goliath of the Sixth Tonnes-se- e

district. While ho may fill tho
place with credit, there will be an
aching void of dense and dignified
silence where once the corridors of
tho national houso rang with tho
echoes of a people's wrongs.

Women Embalmers
ing in a hospital," said another, "for
the embalming methods of tho prosont
day are very simple. But whero there
are thousands of women who aro
anxious to become nurses thero aro
none who desire to start on this work.

"A woman can show a greater
amount of sympathy for the bereaved
relatives than a man is capablo of
doing.

"In many ways they seem so fitted
for tho work, and It Is beyond my
comprehension why women don't enter
this profession.

"Tho fact that they do not fear tho
presence of death can bo easily proven
by Inquiry at tho morgue or at any po-

lice station. More women than men
gather at these places after sonio
tragedy.

"There are embalming schools In
this city whero woman can enter upon
a course In this work, but very fevr
do. Upon graduation thoy can obtain
work immediately, and probably get
ono or two cases a day at ton dollar
each.

It will be alleged, according to re-

port, that Mr. Gould has for several
years been training this woman's
voice for tho grand opera stage under
tho best masters In Europo, and that
sho accompanied him on long cruises
on his yacht. A specific act of mis-

conduct with tho young woman will
bo alleged to have taken placo throo
or four years ago at Sidney, N. S.
There will bo much testimony from
former members of the Helonita crew.

This, it is said, was only ono of a
number of acts of misconduct to bo
charged by Mrs. Gould agaimit her
husband. ,

Mr. Gould has had his wlfo shad-
owed for a long time, though It was
not until her old butler, Paul, found
ono of the Jealous husband's paid
agents peeking through a koyholo that
even tho servants suspected tho houso
was filled with private detectives.

At the present time acquaintances
of tho Goulds say, Mrs. Gould has
spies In her husband's establishment
and tho husband has spies In hla
wife's.

Spies Hired by Both of the Goulds

I AM

A MOTHER

How many American women in j

lonely homes to-da- y long for Una
blessing to eomo into their lives, and
to bo ablo to utter theso words, but
becauso of somo organic derange-
ment this happiness is denied them.

Every woman interested in this
subject should Know that prepura-- ,
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished by tho uso of

LYDIA E.PINKHMfl'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggio Gilmer, of West
Union, S. C.,writcs to Mrs. rinkham :

"I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weakness peculiar to my sex,
when Lydla E. l'inlclmm' s Vojjotnblo
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored mo to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine IIall,of Uardstown,
Ky., writes :

" I was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydia 13. IMnlcliam'.s Vege-
table Compound not only restored mo
to perfect health, but I am now u proud
mother."
FACTS FOB? SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that lcar-mg-do-

feeling, ilatuloncy, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it V

Mrs. Pinkliam invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
Sho 1ms guided thousands to
health. Address- - Lynn, Muss.

Cotner University
lli)tliiiiiVNitl).,I.ln(-(iln'Niln(s- t Miliurli.Col.l.r.dKH:
L!1mt:i1 A'riH, .Medicine. Hl'lKioi.s: Jlllilo, .Mil Mo.

lliislness, Normal, Art. Acadkmv. Hem-est- er

open Heptoinhi-- r 7. .Iimuury 'M. Kxponscs vury
low, Heiul for aitiiloK.otc.

L
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COLORA DO
No trip can surpass in pica-sur- e

nnd health a vacation
spent hi the Rockies. Low
rates in effect every day to
September CO, 1908.

$16
For tho round-tri- p from Lincoln to

Denver
VIA

UMCON PACIFIC
Now ni ' 3oc do Routo to

YollowBlwiio Park

Inquire of

E. G. SLOSSON, C. A.,
Lincoln Nobr.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps (tic hrcatli, teeth, mouth nnd body
tintiscptieully clean and free from un-

healthy germ-lif- e nnd disagreeable odors,
which witter, soapund tooth preparations
nlonc cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invuluahlc
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug nnd toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
hy mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "H tALTH AND DtAUTY" DOOH DINT mt(
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mis

A DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE EN-

TIRE SEASON
It Iliad livery,
tlillitf fur ilwtroy.
I UK lllcH. In neat,
a I I'll a mill orna-
mental. NolithyuU
cIciiliTMir Mwl liy
until HmtHilil tot
UUouiitK. II mid
t)im-r- . 1411 U.K. lb

., llrtiokljn.N. Y,

WIDOWS',m(,l,r N EW LAW ohtftlnoa
X)Y JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS wiiuhiuKion, v. a
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Nothing pleases the cyo so much
as a well made, dainty

Shirt
Waist

Suit
if properly laundered.
To get the best results
it is necessary to use
the best 1 a u n tl r '
starch.

Defiance

Starch
gives that finish to tho
clothes that all Indies
desire and should ob-

tain. It is the delight
of the experienced
laundress. Once tried

they will use no other. It is pure and
is guaranteed not to injure the most
delicate fabric. It is sold by tho
best grocers at ioc a package. Each
package contains 16 ounces. Other
starches, not nearly so good, sell at

tho samo price per package, but they contain only 12 ounces of starch.
Consult your own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STAUCII, get it, and we
know you will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.


